Åpnet seminar med Amos Yong

Som et ledd i Menighetsfakultets fokus på pneumatologien som teologisk forskningsfelt, vil en av verdens ledende pentekostale teologer, professor Amos Yong fra Fuller Theological Seminary i Pasadena, USA, holde et halvdagsseminar på MF.

Tid: onsdag 16. desember kl. 1215-1500, i Auditorium 4 på MF (1. etg.)

Tema for hans to forelesninger (m/påfølgende samtale) er:

*The Holy Spirit: Pentecostal and Pneumatological Trajectories in the 21. Century*

Alle er hjertelig velkommen. Enkel servering.
Amos Yong is Professor of Theology and Mission and director of the Center for Missiological Research at Fuller Theological Seminary in Pasadena, California. His graduate education includes degrees in theology, history, and religious studies from Western Evangelical Seminary (now George Fox Seminary) and Portland State University, Portland, Oregon, and Boston University, Boston, Massachusetts, and an undergraduate degree from Bethany University of the Assemblies of God.

He has authored or edited over three dozen volumes. He and his wife, Alma, have three children – Aizaiah (married to Neddy), who serves on the pastoral team at New Life Church (Renton Washington); Alyssa, a graduate of Vanguard University (Costa Mesa, California); and Annalisa, a junior at Point Loma University (San Diego, California). Amos and Alma reside in Pasadena, California.

Aktuelle linker:
http://fuller.edu/academics/faculty/faculty-profiles/yong,-amos/

http://fuller.edu/uploadedFiles/Siteroot/Academics/Faculty/Faculty_Profiles/Yong%E2%80%93CV.pdf

On readings, see these articles:


For students who want autobiographical perspectives, can consult the following articles:
